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LAUGHS
A Compromise

.Archibald Forbes was fond of ro- -

countlng his Wtwrlence during a lec- -

tour. When Writes entered5 the
furo there was not ft single soul pr-p- t.

After a hit, however, a wan
strolled In and calnily proceeded to
ekea a sat. It seems he was a
commercial traveler, putting up at
the.ii4e fee ttie night, who ha4

Hanging, aeavlly on. his
fbnnd,-ttm-

e

Nobody else coning, Forbes
said to the "audience":
, "Will you havo the lecture, or
will ysu haTe a drink?"

"Arlnk," sal the traveller. '

'

Jk-plo- It .
Young Mr. Ussy (to his pretty

cousin) I say, Maudle, how did
My song 'Home Again From a For
eign Shore,' seem to Impress the com-

pany tT
PreHjr Cousin Well, Borne of them

Charier, looked as'tt they were sorry
(hat yet had ever ceme back.
V

'"
And Look at Her!

. Honest. Agriculturist W don't
need yoH women to help us run
things. Didn't we men pass the
ecmaensatlsn law, protecting every-b4- y'

except farm hands and domestic
servants?
'Ills Wife Yes; nd I'm both.

PU6
,

A Silencer
Mrs. Sharp (to next door nelgh-"nerHo- w

do you like the design
of eur new wall paper?

Kelghbor It seems to me to bo
rather loud.

Mrs. Sharp Yes, that's why we
seleeted H. We' thought It might
drown the sonnd of your daughter's
ptsne playing!

Ami Xercr Hralletl
"What are the two sexes. Alec?'

asked the teacher.
"Masculine and feline," answered

Alee. Woman's Home Companion.
' -

Too Tth
"The early btrdlet gets tho worm,"
,8 reads the proverb book;

As far the worm, we must affirm,
He merely gets the hook.

Peoria Journal.t
Knew What Follow cl

"I'Tiay hurt your feelings, but I
amgeing to tell you the truth, and- -

"peed-4ay!- " Interrupted J. Fuller
niem. "I never 'listen to anything
mil con)punenis.'-- j tinge,-- ; -. vf

I'mveil It.
He Your sister seems to have a

wonderful constitution?
. She Indeed she has! Why, sbo

fats,evrytblng she eooks,
-- " tm l

1'emfntaoWlMlom
, Huhby My dear, bow did you
come to employ such a. pretty nurse
flrl?

Wlfey Decauso I want the child- -

to havo police protection when
f'on

niM In the, park.

NO sMMAJSE LAST
"

MOUHT LASSEN ERUPTION

UKDniNQ, CaK, Juno 1. No loss
Of life, as et first feared, and llttlo
jUiMBge was done by the ninety-nint- h

eruption of I,assen peak, yesterday. It
was reported from the danger zone
joday, A small column of smoke was
still rising today. Most of tho vol- -

eanlo anli and mud flowed northeast'
away iroiu uio milieu uuiricis.

New Ytfk Cmu HgL'n

KKV YOHK, Jhhu J, Hix tlioua.
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LOS ANGELES, Cal., May 31.
Two hunilml and fifty thousand dol-

lars worth of jewels, all wedding

gifts, nro uudcr sjccinl fttianl lien
while their owner, irrs. A. 1J. Duke,
wife of a Philadelphia millionaire, is
honeymooning with her. hub.inrf nt
the world's fair in Snn Frnncieo.

The bride, a dainty little p.l
fcnrecly in htr twenties, who win
Mi Cordelia DivxcI-IJiddl- e of I'iiila-dclplii- a,

before her recent
began the first day other honeymoon I

MiiJDFono tribune,

?!BbbkmJbbbbHmAlBBBBLnJ
JBBISWBBBBBBK.

BBBHrjpnBBBBBBSBBBBBBBBBBBBl

I aire liutuuul.

ibv liri'nkuli." n ..";

Is the Human Organism
Unfit to Live Longer?

; (Uy Herbert Quick)

Kitchener says that tho Hrltlsh will
use poisonous gases because the Ger-
mans have done so.

Thus warfare sinks a notch lower
toward a status in which the ethics
of tho lowest savage aro combined J

with the efficiency of the highest civ
ilization.

There is no use In protesting, as
many American editors have done.
Protest will not solve tho problem.
To ask one side to forego an effect-
ive weapon used by the other is futllo.
tt may be that ho should forego it,
but he cannot do so without giving an
example of magnanimity which can
nevtr bo attained by. men whoso duty
It is to win in war.

Poisonous gases are used against
armed men. They aro part of the
hostilities. As between tho use of
poisonous gases In battle, and the
sinking of .merchant ships with no
regard to the hvaa of crew and pas
sengers, I think the former Is far
nearer to being defensible.

If new and terrible weapons aro
to be used, will not tho British war
authorities reconsider that terrible
mefh'oU"6f destroying' life In war
which is said to have been Invent-
ed by Thomas Cochrane, tenth Karl
of Dundonald, more than 100 years
ago?

Most people have read of this mys-

terious Invention,4 JDundonnld was a
real person, an Inventor, a skilled na-

val officer, and a crank. That he
was an able man there Is no doubt.
Ho was to that ago what such men
as Cooper Hewlt, young Hays Ham-
mond, Nikola Tcsla and their sort
are to this.

Dundonald claimed to havo dovlsod
a method of warfarcso efnctlvn that
by Its iiho millions of pcopje could be
destroyed In n few hours,

Uy Its use, bo claimed, "Wo havo
an infallible means of securing at
one blow our military supremacy:
of commencing and terminating a
War by ono victory" '

y? have most of pso seen rather
highly colored accounts of "Dundoii- -
aid' Peuth" u tho uowspnporH since
Ihe beginning of tho present war.
That conWvutlvn work, tho Knnyclo- -

fdla Jlrltlaiilca, howover, In anything
hut yollows and hero is whut it
states:

"This plan, tho details of which
Iihvu never been divulged, Dundoiiuld
proponed us fur back us I XII, and
Ibu tiiiJjH)t(i!ii which us uppolnted
to eoMsMur II repot led It as infect-
ive but InIimiiiuii "

KIwh'4 H M iiwi now? Wl, why

Mt T)iU In the day nt I bo iff.it- -

r HHlkoit InliiHiiWHlty Is not so (in- -

fwrtMH to h 1X11, uKiilly,

.'''

mate

r--
.,
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SHE SMASHED $5000 NECKLACE
.iJdSU

t- - - - .taaN

million.

10 diniumiil nerk.
Ini-e- .

With n Inugh she Uio stiti-je-

in n mutter of little moitieut.
'I'm too happy to can? rthetlier tnv

diamond neeklnee U lirokeu 'or not,"
lie remarked wita h glance at her

yuttiniiii husband. "And beMdex, I

always either break or Iot my jew-i-N- .'
I have about $10,000 "worth

with rue now, hc'niic I wni given the
collection as wedding present"."

Young Duke is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ilenjiimiif Duke or rhilnde)dua,
at whtwe request the engagement or
Ihe sm t'i jirvlty wis.s DrexeUDiddlo
rn! kept a see ret until the evening
before tile wedding.

It was regarded as too horrible
then that any plan bo given to tho
world under which all humanity
might be exterminated.

I do not know that thero Is any
good reason for the cumbering of
t,ie eorth ,onRer bj' lho "J

man race. It is bent on self-destr-

tion, apparently. In the vfcolo course
of evolution, the organism which Is
unfit to survive, dies. Man's reason
has heretofore enabled him to com-
pete with all the beasts of-th- field,
but now that ho has turned It to tho
abutcs of universal war, it may be
his destruction.

Such being tho case, racial suicide
may be complete.

"Uuridonald's Death" may bo the
rope by which we shall hang, our-
selves. '

Or, if th6 experts who passed up
on it wero right. It may be the means
of bringing us to our senses. War is
a'meaifa of racial destruction. Make
Its possibilities. universal, and we may
cease to regard as "glorious" the
act of putting it in operation.

On the whole I think I nm In favor
o? .the Upleaslng of "Dunlonald's
Death." It can scarcely make things
worse than they aro.

CLAIMS I.EADYGAINS

DARDANELLES

PAHIK, Jiiuit 1, 'liTt p in. An of-

ficial report on tho operations jn the
Dardanelles, given out here this aft-

ernoon, says:
"The lighting litis resolved for sev

eral days past into engagements over
it limiteirnrcn. llu'hu have taken
place almost daily, and they all have
come to, an end with gain t')r (ho 'ti-

lled troops."
Continuing, tho report says a

tf roloiiial vollihtiers flip,
lured by ilssaiilt oii Friday evening a
small fort in (he raviiiu of JCeieves
))erV repulsing lUn roiuiler-n- l tnehs
ilelivfieil by the Tinl.' and iullietiiig
lieavy oseH on the t'licmy.

"The llrilisli troops also won a
lirillliaut siiecesji lit ri!iiiUing u vior
It'iit iishmiiII nVn'r (Inlin TejieJ" says
lie ii'pori.

Sees Ijalan TraitfrWU
i:V YOIMC. .Iiiiiu

on the sleiinier Hmifa' Afiu, willed

l'itiiii hern todiiy fimu Niiplii, siiiil
IheylJiidSfin lliree llillluli IriinvpoiU
lic'ivily liideii wild Itoop ruw fin
Pies My JH ijipun'iillV ImiiinJ lot
ilio of Jlliwlr.

mfjdforu oihwon. Tuesday, .irxw 1. win

SONS OF MEN WHO

w E GREY GIVE

PLEDGE 10 UNO

IttCUMbN1!), Vn Jimf 1. Pledges
of support to President Wilson "In
thetto purlloiis ttnuis" mid nrayorn for
rlghtenus pence of tho world, mnrk
ed the' opening of tho twenty tlTUi

unnunl of tho United Cpn
federate Yvtemna,

The strains of Dixie," "Carry Mo
Hack tot)ld Virginia." and "Stonewall
Jackson's Why.', thousand of fear
er of tho gray from nil points of
the southland marched throiluh tho
streets at Urn old capital of the con
federacy to the city auditorium, where
they were welcomed

' by (Jovernor
Stuart. '

Hundreds "of'ntara and bars wore,
waved by rt rourotirso of hoys antl
girls as the veterans cheered a black
clad llltlif wnntn'n" the widow of (leti-er- al

J K.' 11. Siownrt. th cavalry
hero.

At tho outset of tho ceremonies
Captnln W. J. Ilachninn. of Chatta-
nooga, jirnyed Tor "blessings upon our
country, our chief executive and all
In authority In those perilous times,"
and that tho American people may
stand with faces of flint for right-
eousness and tho peace of the world."

The twentieth annual reunion of
tho Sons of Confederate Veterans also
Ip session 4he,re. Clarence J. Owens of
Washington was roundly cheered
when addressing tho Sons of Veter-
ans, ho declared:

"If In the wisdom of tho great chief
executive It Is decided that our na-

tional honor1 be sacrificed by the
further maintenance of peace, and
the call to anas should then follow,
I say tha't no' part of the country wilt
rally more whole heartedly to tho
support of tho president than the sons
of the men who fifty years ngo took
up driiis In the south's cause."

WHAT WILL WE 00,

QUERY OF FRENCH

PAIU3, 'June 1 Tnder the cap-

tion "What Will America Do?" tho
Krencn press comments on Oermany's
reply to tho t'nltcd States' note of
protest regarding the sinking of the
l.usltnnla. All papers agree In char-
acterising tho answer as another Her-

man diplomatic "blunder." They de-

clare Chancellor von Hethinnnn-lloll-we- g

Is endeavoring to ojien a contro-
versy.

Tho Journal believes (lermany, not-

withstanding tho calm moderation of
President Wilson and Secretary of
State Ilryan, who havo resolved not to
be forced Into, anything precipitate,
will end by exasperating America.
The paper declares tho president and
his rcscretary of state are democratic
leaders of a democratic nation who
must follow rather than lend, public
opinion.

klNG VICTOR EMMANUEL
SENDS MESSAGE TO RUSSIA

KOMi;, June 1 King Victor Km

manuel has sent the following mes
sage to 'the Husslan emperor:

"At tho moment when tho soldiers
of Italy are advancing boldly against
the common enemy, binding closer
tho brotherhood' of arms between us
and the brave Husslan army. I sond
to your majesty, with Joyful heart,
my cordial greetings and fervent
hopes'

Tho orapcror replied:
'M am deeply touched by tho con

siderate thought of your majesty. I

desire to express to you tho great
plcasuro I feol' at seeing oltr two
armies united by tho bonds of broth
erhood, and 1 beg your majesty to nc
copt my most fervent wishes for vie- -

'" ' ',JBr "'tory."

A KTltO.VO K.VDOItK.MKNT
"W, H. Holmes of lhePccprah. In.,

Jouri)aI,Yays; "I'havoMen'a suffer
er fro iit piles and1 bemmorholds for
years. I got no' relief until my drug

gist roconlliicndcd Merilol Pllo Iteme- -

dy' Iloforo I had'takpn half tho
package tho dlstrcKS was gone anil I

have had no troublo since. I would
not'takca thousand dollars and be
buck to my former condition." Has-kl-

Drug tore,' xcltl'Blve agoncy.
Adv.

AVTjmWW!

Tho unileulgnuo. win leave r;agin
I'olnt postWflco, wllh the' mall every
Moiidsy, Wednesday and Krlduy at 7

o'clock a, m. and the return lho same
t!nys leaving iWnlford at KsHO u. in.
for Jiaglo I'olnt. ItHles for punhoii.

tfer rvasoHablv. H. If. IIAIIN'IHII
I wigle I'olnt, Oivgon

John As Perl
' ' UNDERTAKE '
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Have you u two-doll- Inllf
If ah, ymi'jo, in itcH'.

Take" it ipil and look it over, mid

m'o if it litis the above pietiue-- mi il.

Tin pieture is Miss om .Martoii,
who was it famous model liel'on' slie

beeame ait iir, One of the ufi- -
HJJ..-l..iIU-

Doting Old Age Sits

(Tconi tho Astoriun.)
If ever a doubt e.ited as to Gov

ernor Witli.veonilie' h ineouiK'ieiiee,
hw apM)iutmeut of the new xtate pilot
eomuii'odoti hits remoxed it. Itiekely
uiid irresolute, n has pln.xed into the
hands of (lie Portland shipping wol.
After many year of hiittlinc Ihe nu
pic of Oregon have )uul their inter-ee- ls

shuffled uway into the huiuN of
the shipping tritMt. r'or years the

eont rolling xhippiug on the a
Columbia river, and practienlly ruin-

ing ll through mvthoiU that lutxe di-

verted .shipping to Paget round, lune
been after the majority incinberMiip
of the pilot eommin-lo- n. Hut up to
the present e liae nlunn hud gov
ernors with baekhoue eiiotiKh, and
keen enough iuight, to ee the game ix
and bloek it.

Withyeoiiibs hi thrown down the
bars to the Portland shipping inter-ct-d.

!. pile the fnet that the piloti.'
seeno of aetivity in at Atoriu, Withy- - in

eoiube bai mvii lit to turn tho pilot
eoiumift-doi- i over to Portluud jiit tin
he hns turned over other eoininiom.

The xhiiipiug trust hud its Imek to
the wnl.l. It wax nlaniied at the ad
vent of the big MemiiAhip liuw nt the est
mouth of the river; it looked with
oiihteriiiitiou lit the building of the

big doch--s nt Astroin, nud it feared
the Celilo oaual and the InfineKS it
uonld bring to Astoria. A lent picr-no- r

will) the iuterontH of the entire We
state in mind, would have reeogal.ed
ivhnt the death of the nhippiug pool
would menu tn the late, and he would
have put mi end to il, thus bringing
to Oregon Ihiit uoiaiueree, rightfully
herx, now going to the xpiuul iiudet out
the dietutOH of the nhippuig pool.

Dr. Witliyenmho hud tho opportun-
ity, then, to redi'ejii himself ill the
eyes of tin) people, at IiuihI. Hilt old "ho
age appears Jo have blinded his vis
ion;' he eould no xee beyond the reax
oiling of the eoiubine dietatiug lo him.

Witliyeniiibe lin made it potHihle
for the Portland luppmg iuterets to
add o the rommeree o the sound
for that i where man v of thuir lingo
intercils me to (lie detriment of tin
Coliimliiii liter and Oregon, lie hn
Imwed lo the shiping trant juxt us he
liowed to the inuninre eompnnjei
and made llaivey Wills iuitiiruuee
(ommiKsiouer, placing an old hue

mini in an ol'fiee to stand
between the people ami the old till"
insurance companies lit n los salarv
Ihmi he wuh getting an ditriel mipi-age- r.

And in iniildnir hi pilot eomuihsion

" " "

FOf HIS TWO DOLLAR BILLS

Maitou

jeets for wlileli she posed wiw
United States two-dolli- ir eeitirieale

Two-doll- IPiH" are searee ewrv-wlier-

hut mnjlie yon have-- one, I'ro--

ymirsilf ninl -- ee what you ran find.
Mi Marslon U now playing in

vnudeville in u eomedy, "The Cluuu
Agent."

in Chair at Salem

uppointmeiit' he inakex exeuxeii for
them. Dm statement that "Portland
iloe Oil piT ecu,! at tjie .maritime Imi-o- f
ini"iH Ihe sttit'e" i a dlree! falhe
hood. It mav he that the doctor doc
not kuoK that it is it faNehooil. It
may be that xoiuebodv (old him lo ti

that and, like an oliedient puppet, he
said it. If he had taken the lime to
oMimiue the "hipping leeoriU of the
slate lie would have iecn how gron

lie ha wn uttering.
In the mind of Dr. Witliyeombe the

Mute in eompoed of but Ihree eilie,
CorvallN, Salem and Pot timid. The
K'rsotiuei of on cry Mate iiiiimfsioti

lie has pmetieallv M'leeled fiom thon
thiee eitien; the balaiiee of the tat"
miuht jiiel n well be in I.nrmi as far

reprieiitatioii on the goeraiig
bonnlrt or otfletir are eolieernefl
Don't mixtake thm for a pyehotojj-iea- l

muulition. It is not. It s pure-
ly material. The iutrct lio'd forth

Poitlsiid, tho nolilielaii brtre-- 4

about Suletn nud the (rieudn of I In

doctor's eollexe iIs.vm are found in Ihe
vicinity of CorvullU.

Tim Witliyeombe ndminitrntlon
will go down in history ax the weak

nilmiuidnition tliU -- lute has ever
had. We-t'- n teeord as governor, at
any Mlngc, wan Hill per edit butter
than the preneut. The Morning As-tori-

is a n'publieaii jnper and we
gave Dr. Witliyeombe loyal support.

nre sorry, Wo offer n Mliceic
apology to the. volur of till state for
having helped to bunco them. '

Wo reeognio now Hint the people
took loo bitf a jolt on their liuuds
when they hied lo niuke a dntemnu

of a "hos doeor." ean'l be
done. It follow n h a mere matter of
eoiiixe (lint we are to have n "boss
doctor" adiuiuixtnitiou; mid n doting

doctor" tiilmiiiixtration at that,

ITH H HAT I'Olt llAIdvV
IIOWi:iM AM STOMAaiH

Wo want nil ' peoplo who have-rhroul- c

stomach trouble or coustlpn-tlo- n,

no mtittiii; of how long sland-In- g,

to try ono dose of Mnyr'a Won-

derful Itumcdy ono dose will con-

vince you. This la the medicine so
many of our loraj peoplo havo been
tnklug with surprising results, Tho
most thorough system cleunsor over
hold. Muyy'it Wonderful llemedy Is
sold by loading druggists everywhere
with tho poMltlvn understanding tbnt
your money will bo refundml without
(lucstlon or qulbblo jr 0,NK bottle
falls to give you uhsdluto natlsfAc-!lon- '.

Ailv,

IT THEATER !M
.ftM'i Mills, Kills mid Pranks

GIRL HIKERS
Piiily of Ihno on their wy fronl POIITDANI TOVl'lllHCO In

HINOINO AND JUNOI.s'o Also tolling of (heir trip uilll Miiuy
Ktoiles Wltll Photoplays' as Follows

TIIIJ (JUItfJI'J OP TDK DKHIlilT 101 IUoi 2 purl fimtnio

TIIU LAW OP I.OVM

A Dlowi Cull HlerlliitS (.'(imudy ,
, A MAW A OOAT Nt'Ur (jMwAy

n HW.M()(y.A il(i UfJVV 0 and Jflu

WOMIi.V U.WHTOHMIMl
In a itrenl many cjihou nud try to titnlto

thunti around Utojil uW while limy
nro nicked wllh tint jwtln t unililtlo
truublp. J'ow lueii reiiluo how com-

mon hjich h'eltjlsiu ii Tho rniody
fin' this condition In Mdiit 10. rinic
hunt's Vegetable. toiUpound.n hIiu- -

plo imt'ily uptdtt fom rpnls nmi
hiirbs. which for furls y')lr ban been
nveii'Oinliig (ho itiu( n'njlini(e Ills of
women Kverv woninu Hiirroring
from fomulo Ills owes It to herself
and family lo Kh tt a fair dial.

Paid dv

THE PAGE
MnlfonPs Thcnlor

J LAUT TIME TONIGHT

I CHARLIE CHAPLIN

His Night' Out
llrnndwtiy tllur Kontura VltiiKrnpli

In the Days of Famine
Three Pails.

Essanay Drama
Oun Part . i

COM I SO
WniiNIW) V mid tiipuhday

LILLIAN RDSSKLL mid
LIONKL HAHRYMOKK

is
WILDFIRE
.1, I", t? ("'.NTS 4

War Declared
On nil niicrolios, p;(riiift, dirt
and ypnlx. Our pliuiL h
liiotlcrn, rtimilary mitl wo
know how. Try us nut! ho
convinct'il. Hpccijil alti'iilion
lo nil cliiHAcs of work.

IMiono

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

D3 Enst Main Street
Mcdfortl

Tho Only Exclusive
Coinmerc.inl PholoKiiiplicrn

in Southern Oregon

Nogntivca rmlu any llihu or
place hy unpoiiitiuont

Phono J47-- J

Wo'll do tho rent

X. D. WESTON. Prop.

I Mi. I. Iliaiu, Manairramirircklriit- ISO KKARNY 8T.
Br.SulUrJMinu.)i

iDw
1 1 UAMHP .

)I '

i i

SAN FRANCISCO
A models, f't-io- f, up.o.Jle lotrl,
loealnJ in llm crnltf ol cvrrylluntt and on
adimt Iiim to ihe Eipoiiilon Ciuundi.
1 RATES
BfUthrd Balh InrlvatcDath IM.W, 11.50 jif! S1.50, f 2.00 t!nxt
M.S0,.Mikubls 2.00. 12.50 cfoabfa

50 ltutUSUpiJ-4t-i;m- r Cvfttaif I
Flw Tlixl Mltl TM. ii, OtfJ, Ul ftNh 15m ICtiunKMiruitHaiudM, ir4 .1 K..r St., w.iU.tf Llk N.k Or
Take a "I'nlvrnal" Bus direct lo Hotel

sssSBiaBsaaiaaBasMBSMaai'ss4

Hli!iSnfB 'mail
LBiMHHPPi liciytli!ntt" Bh

HOTEL MANX nR Powell St. at O'Farrcll H
B SAN FRANCISCO M
Wt ifusJiibshers for 'Callfor- - WM
"X nlaiiiwIillsvlililngllialCipo- -

lilllon, fl

11 Our conimoitlnui lobby,
tM (ins Mtvlre. snd lioiiu-llk- n sil iMisuiunt will appeal lo you. :

fl No Raise in Kstet mm

j II.W I'm I)yUi
1 MsilUKSIHSIIt kMtH

iH CliHier W. !v7?bb1
kmMulHtnl Cu flBBsfBlH (fitAiiHx" VjC'W


